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2. Sharebrokers' license fees to be Provincial Re· 
Title. venue. 

1. Short Title. 3. Fees already received to be Provincial Revenue. 

AN ACT to amend "The Share brokers Act, 187 I." Title. 

[19tlz August, 1872.] 

BE IT EN ACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Sharebrokers Act Short Title. 

Amendment Act, 1872." 
, 2. The eighteenth section of the said Act is hereby repealed, and Sharebrokers' ~ce~se 

in lieu thereof it is enacted as follows ._ fees to be ProvlDClal 
• Revenue. 

All fees received or collected under "The Sharebrokers Act, 
1871," from the issue of licenses to sharebrokers, shall be 
paid to the Provincial Treasurer of the Province within 
which such licenses are issued, and form part of the 
Ordinary Revenue of such Province. 

3. All such fees as aforesaid heretofore received or collected shall Fees already received 

be paid to the Provincial Treasurer of the Province within which were ~~:!:~vincil!l 
issued the licenses in respect whereof the same have been paid, and 
shall form part of the Ordinary Revenue of such Province: Provided 
that if before the passing of this Act any such fees shall have been 
dealt with in such a manner as would have been authorized by this Act 
if such fees had been received after the passing of this Act, the Col.onial 
Treasurer and all other persons so dealing with such fees are hereby 
indemnified for havip.g so dealt with such fees. 
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